[Evaluation of rabies-suspected bites in Giresun, eastern Black-Sea region, Turkey].
This study was conducted to retrospectively evaluate a total of 4390 cases (1712 female, mean age: 25 years old; 2678 male, mean age: 35 years old) admitted to the rabies vaccine center of Giresun State Hospital, a province located at eastern Black-Sea region of Turkey, with the history of animal bite between the years of 2005-2009. It was determined that 74.5% of the cases were bitten by dogs, 22% by cats and 3.5% by wild animals and others. The most frequently bitten area was the lower extremities (n= 2678, 61%) (buttocks, legs and foot in order of decreasing frequency), followed by upper extremities (n= 1200, 27%) (hands, arms, head and neck area) and other areas (n=512, 11.6%) (back, abdomen, groin). According to the "Rabies Protection and Control Guidelines" of the Turkish Ministry of Health, 3210 cases (98.8%) were only vaccinated against rabies and 38 cases (1.2%) were both vaccinated and applied rabies antiserum according to the risk factors related to the suspected bite. Ten days follow-up of the suspected animal was recommended to 1142 (26%) cases and since no death were detected among these animals, no vaccination were applied. In conclusion, since this specific area with mountains and forests is suitable for the inhabitance of reservoir animals, risk groups such as workers in the forest should receive pre-exposure prophylaxis and specific precautions should be undertaken for the vaccination and/or care of dogs for effective rabies control.